
MRS. PANKHURST
VISITS RUSSIA

Suffragist Hopes to Instill
Fresh Spirit Among

the People

By Associated Press
Petrograd, June 20.?Mrs. Emme-

Jlne Pankhurst, the British suffra-
gist leader, made an unexpected ar-
rival in Petrograd yesterday. She
appeared in the best of health and
at once called upon the Root Com-
mission. Mrs. Pankhurst conferred
at length with Elihu Root and
Charles Edward Russell and dis-
cussed what might be done to as-
sist Russia in directing all the forces
of the new democracy toward the
struggle with the common foe.

In a conversation with newspa-
per correspondents Mrs. Pankhurst
said that she had come to Russia to
explain to the men and women of
the new republic the attitude of the
British democracy toward the war.
She added that it was too *>arly to
announce exactly how she aimed to
accomplish this, but she planned to
appeal directly to the people and

would probably address street audi-
ences.

People's War
One of Mrs. .Pankhurst's first ap-

pointments will be with Madame
Kerensky, wife of the minister of
war. She is greatly interested in
the formation of the women's regi-
ment and the report that Madame
ICerensky Is about to join it. In
recounting the incidents of her trip
from England, Mrs. Pankhurst an-
nounced with evident satisfaction
that she had been present when
sailors refused a passage to Ramsay
MacDonald, the British Socialist
leader, who intended to confer with
'Socialists in Stockholm and Rus-
sia.

"MacDonald's attitude in this
war," said Mrs. Pankhurst, "is pure-
ly political. He remembered that
Lloyd-George gained popularity by
opposing the Boer war and he de-
cided that it would be possible for
him to play the same role in this
war. He has failed since the Boer
war and was unpopular and this is
a struggle of the people."

nilUAIiTELEPHONE ARGUMENT
The question of when a rural tele-

phone line shall bo considered to
have all the subscribers it can ac-
commodate was argued before the
Public Service Commission to-day In
complaints of residents of Perry
county against the Buck Valley
Rural Telephone Company, No. 2.
The company contended it had
eighteen or twenty people on some
lines and could not care for more.

rfflnSlacker/

Summer Suits
That Beat

One-eighth lined
that's the secret of their
warm weather comfort.

Their weight can be -T 7
reckoned in ounces yet f/ -

their shapeliness is there uj
And after you have ' ''vfe* \u25a0''s}

tried them once you'll | s* ' pPr Jf
never again return to the
sticky and sweaty mid- / \ "

summer discomfort of the /
heavily lined cloth suit.

* * ?

The Globe's one-eighth Our June Sale Of
lined may be had in a pro-
fusion of smart and con- Men's Shifts
scrvative models at prices
that Avill appeal to every is now in progress. Don't
comfort-seeking man. delay _ , Gct yQUrs while

sls to $25 the getting is good.

THE GLOBE
The Big Friendly Store

j Fackler's Big Store
On the Hill For Your

J Coolmor Porch Shades

i! m°r Porch Shadcs PORCH°SHADES
<! willlast manv years.

~

?

'

A r ,? ~ Beautiful. Effective, Durablejj Are far more artistic Don't Flap in lh wind
;! than any other slat

"

' '
j; Shade made. Give better porch ventilation. Have
|| the Coolmor Wind-Safe Device which prevents
! them flapping in the wind. This device does not
;; have to be adjusted when you raise and lower
j! shades. The above isn't half the story. Let us dem-
j; onstrate these superior qualities.

j| ? See Our Line of

Porcelain Lined Refrigerators
Don't you need a good comfortable rocker

for your porch?

ij Special Rocker at $2.00

This Is the Store For June Brides
Pay a visit and we are sure you willbe a satisfied s

ij customer.

I FACKLER'S
1312 Derry Street

\P'f'M i . ,\u25a0 A '
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STERN GIVEN FINE!
CHEST OF SILVER

Social Season of Dinners and

Presentations Marks End

of the Session

The social sea-

V\ \ ? /// Bon which always

\V\\ ""ends the close
xxS\\fe* °* a legislative

session has open-
e(i an<l the com"

i ''VrKN mlttees are hold-
ing their biennial

11 JHnlUMtftflnF dinners. A num-

iMiHllulMl. ber wi" k e B' ven
this week and

ssjj| ? 1 more next Tues-

Chairman Tsadore 'Stern, of the
House judiciary special committee,
was presented with a handsome
chest of silver at the dinner of the
committee at the Senate last night.
Representative Thomas F. McNlchol
of Philadelphia made the presenta-
tion speech and remarks were made
by Speaker Baldwin and others. Mr.
Stern made a feeling response.

The House appropriations com-
mittee will have its biennial dinner
next week.

A scries of senatorial dinners is

also being given.

Ex-Member Here. ?Ex-Represen-
tative Albert Davis, of Lackawanna,
was a House visitor.

Report Adopted. ?The conference
report on the bill establishing the
State Economy, Efficiency and Bud-
get Commission was adopted in the
Legislature yesterday. The bill goes
to the Governor for action.

Senator Interested. Senator S.
W. Salus is among men interested in
the Philadelphia Auto Signal Com-
pany, just granted a charter.

Drug Bill in Conference. The
antidrug bill was last evening sent
to a conference committee to thresh
out. There will be final action with
little delay.

Governor Returns. Governor
Brumbaugh returned last evening
from Valley Forge where he at-
tended the dedication of the na-
tional arch. Members of the Chester
delegation also attended the cere-
mony.

Transit Hearing.? Another hear-
ing was given on the transit bills
yesterday and more amendments
made. Joseph Gilfillan, of Philadel-
phia, was the chief speaker.

Bridges Approved ?The State Wa-
ter Supply Commission last night an-
nounced its approval of the applica-
tions from the commissioners of
Lancaster and Chester counties for
bridges over streams in those coun-
ties; Northumberland county for a
bridge at Mt. Carmel; Lycoming
county for bridges at Williamsport
and Montgomery; from Tyrone town-
ship, Perry county, for bridges over
Montour run and a branch of Sher-
man's Creek, and from Union county
for a bridge In Kelly township; while
the Cumberland Valley Railroad got
permission to build a bridge over
Ford run, near Shippensburg.

Ex-Member Here ?George M. Ho-
sack, former member from Pitts-
burgh, was among visitors to the
Capitol.

Insurance Fund BUl?Signs are
that the State Insurance Fund bill
will be redrawn and manv changes
made to-day. The fight aver it is
over.

Commissions Issued National
Guard officers announce the commis-sioning of Lieutenants H. H. Hibs-
man, medical corps, formerly of this
city, and G. J. Shoemaker, Gover-nor's Troop.

Representative Robert S. Spangler,
of York, who is attending the Fort
Niagara training camp, came here
to-day to attend the closing days of
the legislative session.

ExSpeaker Charles A. Ambler, of
Montgomery county, was at the Gov-
ernor's office on a visit to-day.

The Rural Members League to-day
went on record against the bill to
authorize first class high schools to
issue teachers' certificates and dis-
cussed the teachers' pension bill, to
which some of the rural members
are opposed.

Captain George W. Coxe, Third
Field Artillery, was to-day appointed
a major. Other appointments an-
nounced were: Ernest W. Hegg, first
lieutenant, veterinary corps, and
Benjamin F. White, first lieutenant,
medical corps.

Complain of Rates.?Residents of
South Bethlehem to-day filed com-
plaint with the Public Service Com-
mission against the rates and services
of the Bethlehem City Water Com-
pany. The municipal authorities filed
a similar complaint some days ago.

Archie Miller, Who
Shot Lemoyne Officer,

Asks For Clemency
The State Board of Pardons was to-

day asked to commute the death sen-
tence of Archie Miller, a polored man
from South Carolina, convicted of
shooting down John U Beiser, a Penn-
sylvania Railroad policeman, and seri-
ously wounding C. H. Chubb, also a
policeman, near Wormleysburg last
summer. Miller and a companion
were stealing a ride and opened fire
on the officers when they tried to ar-
rest them. The supreme court upheld
the conviction in the Cumberland
county court.

Counsel for Miller pleaded insanity
and Julius L. Mitchell, a colored at-
torney from Brooklyn, presented facts
about Miller's family. Fillmore Faust
and Thomas E. Vale, of Carlisle, also
appeared.

District Attorney George Lloyd
made a vigorous protest and W. A.
Kramer joined in the objections to
commutation.

The board gave the attorneys plen-
ty of chance to discuss the case, which
attracted much attention.

The board has a big list of cases to
dispose of and this is the last meet-
ing until September.

Two applications for parden were
stricken from the list of the State
Board of Pardons to-day by Lieuten-
ant-Governor Frank B. McClain, the
chairman, because attorneys In the
case did not appear but sent letters
saying they desired further continu-
ances. "Counsel should give these
cases the same attention they do to
matters in court," said he.

The cases stricken off were Frank
Minnich, York, and Frank Brown,
Bucks.

No Sugar in Germany
For Preserving Fruits

By Associated Press
Copenhagen, June 20. ?The Amer.

ican controversy over the use of ben-
zoate of soda is recalled by the rec-
ommendation of the German food
department that this preservative be
used instead of sugar in putting up
fruit, fruit Juices and marmalade.
The amout of sugar allotted for pre-
serving purposes is ao small per per.
son that the department advises its
use only with the most ripe and nat-
urally the sweetest fruits.

NEWS OF STEELTON
GET $12,888 FOR

RED CROSS FUND
First Day's Reports Very En-
couraging to Teams Canvas-

sing For Contributions

Canvassers for Steelton's share of
the large Red Cross Fund accord-
ing to reports made at the noon
luncheon yesterday collected $12,-
888. The teams reported the
amounts and were given credit
through the cashier.

The amount was not as large as
had been expected as several of the
teams are holding out un.tll the last
several days of the campaign. The
teams were hard at work all day to-
day and although to-day's reports
did pot show a large increase in the
total amount it was a good day's re-
p'ort. The' luncheon to-day in the

street Red Cross head-
quarters was attended by the five
team captains and their members.

Yesterday's team reports follow?
M. A. Cumbler, $1,262; T. T. Mc-
Entee, $290; Prof. L. E. McGinnes,
$1,116; Dr John A McCurdy, $757;

T. J. Nelley, $1,463.

Have Neary $5,000 in
Red Cross Treasury

It was said unofficially this morn-
ing that the amount in the treasury

of the local Red Cross Society has

reached $5,000. The membership is
somewhat over 4,000 now and it is
reported that it will increase several
hundred in the next few days. i

Members of the executive com-
mittee said this morning that the
general impression among residents
that the Red Cross Society was tak-
ing funds from the treasury to de-
fray the expenses incurred by the
noon luncheons was absolutely
wrong. The members said that the
money is being supplied by in-
dividuals.

Playground Openings Today
Are Attended by Many

The Lawn playgrounds opened this
morning and the West Side grounds
this afternoon with large attend-
ances. Harry Dayhoff was placed
in charge of the Front street grounds
and Miss Nora Clancey of the West
Side grounds. The Cottage Hilland
Major Bent grounds will be open.ed
Monday. Supervisor Trwin an-
nounced this morning that a com-
plete program for the season would
be issued next week.

ARREST WITNESS IN MTRDEIt
Eleanor Jones was ordered ar-

rested by Coron.er Eckinger last eve-
ning as a witness to the shooting of
George Johnson who was killed last
Friday morning in a South Fourth
street boardinghouse, following an
inquest in the offices of H. Wilt's
Rons last night. Ned Rodgers who
is charged with killing Johnson is
still at large.

TO ATTEND MEETING

Mr. and Mrs. John Fulton of the
Harrisburg Rescue Mission will be
present at the Christian Endeavor
meeting of the St. John's Lutheran
Church Friday evening- at 7.30
o'clock. The visitors will speak and
sing several selections.

DAVIDM. ORNER DIES
David M. Orner, aged 65, died yes-

terday at the home of his daughter?
Mrs. William Orsinger, 103 South
River street. He is survived by one
son, H. A. Orner, one sister, Mrs.
Elizabeth Shipp, Camp Hill, three
brothers, Charles. Martin and Albert.
Funeral services will be held Friday
afternoon at 1 o'clock. The Rev.
Harry N. Bassler. pastor of the Sec-
ond Reformed Church will officiate.
Undertaker Sourbier, will take the
body to Highsplre where burial will
be made.

ELECT TEACHERS
FOR NEXT TERM

School Board Selects Squad
of Instructors at Special

Session

The Steelton school board in
special session last night elected
teachers for the coming year. A

contract for the Installation of a
heating system in the Major Bent

school building was let. the National

Heating and Ventilating Company.

The term was flaced at nine months,
A new addition to the high school
course next year will be household
arts and principal of home school.
This department will bo located in a
dwelling in Third street directly
across from the school building.

The election of teachers follows:
High school building, C. S. Davis,
principal; Fred G. Troxell, assistant
principal; Paul D. Miller, Joseph H.
Hurst, Joseph E. Malin, A. G. Hot-

tenstein, N. A. Year.y, Mrfry R.
White, S. Ellen McGinnes, Viola A.
Helm and Linnie V. Hess.

Grammar grades B, Annie L.
Gardner and Blanche Clever; C, Isa-

bella B. Johnson and L. Mabel Sands;
D, Henrietta Carl and Adessa F.

Primary grades?A and B, Helen
Hain.

Felton school ?Central grammar,
G. W. Henry, principal, Nora M.

Crouse, May B. Osman and Edna
Garraty; primary grades. A, Linnie
A. Hess; B, Edith G. Stees; C, \iola
M. Llchtenwalner ana Edith M.
Lichtenwaliier; D, Mary H. Gartlan
and Anna M. Sands.

Fothergill school ?Primary grades,

A, E. Allen Drawbaugh, principal; B.

Jennie K. Green; C, Honora M. Gaff-
ney; D, Margaret R. Gaffney.

West Side school Grammar

grades, C, C. F. Detwoiler, principal;
D, Carrie V. Brown; primary grades,
A, Edith C. Shelley; B, Pearl A. Hill;
C, Elizabeth V. Clancy; C and D, B.
Irene DoVtns; D, Elizabeth W. Bran-

yan. ,
~

Major L. S. Bent school ?Gram-

mar grades, C, Ada -M. Hill, princi-

pal, and D, Margaret G. Dailey; pri-

mary grades, B, Ida E. Feiser; C,
Jessie M. Wright; D, Margie I.

Dunkle.
Hygienic school?Grammar grades,

A and B, C. F. Howard, principal;
C and D, V. R. James; primary
grades, A, J. W. Fields; B and C,
Aura C. Imes; C and D. Idella M.
Fisher.

.

East End school ?Grammar grades,

Mary L. Dunkle, principal; primary
grades, Elisabeth W. Hill.
x.ncj-rqfbirentmp W;nI,DUSL

Supervisor of drawing and art,
Eva F. Stoner; supervisor of music,

AA'illiam M. Harclerode; special grade

teacher, Lillie M". NanUivell; director

of manual training. J. L. Folker;
director of household arts and Prin-
cipal of home school, Carlene C.
Barrett; assistant director of house-

hold arts, Alice A. Jumper; general

substitute teachers, Margaretta K.
Gault; medical inspector. Dr. Plank;

school nurse, Marie Wizeman; at-

tendance officer, Samuel R. Weaver:
stenographer and clerk, Grace M.
Harclerode.

NEW BAND LEADER
Sylvesta Burrs, former director of

the Perseverance Band of Harris-
burg, has been elected director of

the First Cornet Band of Steelton, a

colored organization.

ICE PRICES ADVANCE
Owing to the great increase in the

cost of the delivery of Ice, due to the
advance in the cost of labor, horse

feed, and in fact all our supplies,
makes it necessary for us to advance

the price of ice.

The following schedule of prices

to private families will take effect
Thursday, June 21: Fifteen pounds,
10 cents; .50 pounds, 25 cents; 100
pounds, 4 5 cents. The smallest de-
livery will be a 10-cer.t piece and all
ice deivered by Special Delivery will
cost 5 cents per order extra.

You can buy Coupons from our
drivers and save 10 per cent, of your
ice bill.

DETWEILER BROS..
Steelton, Pa.

Effective June 21, 1917
The Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylvania an-

nounces the adoption of a new schedule of toll and long
distance charges on messages between Pennsylvania
points and on messages between Pennsylvania and
Delaware.

Involved in this rate revision is the substitution of
"two number" for "particular person" calling on toll
messages between this city and a few nearby points to

which the volumes of traffic are such as to warrant the
provision of a special no-delay service. By a "two num-
ber" call is meant a call placed by number only, no

"particular person" being asked for when the call is
given to the operator. On a "two number" call the call-
ing subscriber should not leave telephone but should
remain with the receiver to his ear; the connection will
be established immediately. Whenever this "two num-
ber" calling is substituted the initial period of connec-
tion has been increased from three minutes to five min-
utes.

This method of "two number" calling is now gen-
erally in effect throughout the Bell system and con-
nections between nearby points; by facilitating the
handling of telephone traffic, it contributes very posi-
tively to the speed and effectiveness of the service and
permits of a longer period of connection for the initial
period.

In cases where '"two number" calling is now estab-
lished for "particular person" calling the revised rates

?are determined on the same basis?as mentioned above
?all uniform rates for like distances; and while some <

of the charges remain unchanged certain of them have
been reduced and a few have been increased.

The Bell Telephone Company
of Pennsylvania

W. H. FETTER, Local Manager
(*(,

Harrisburg, Penna.

; MIDDLETOWNI
Miss Mary Peck Is

Bride of Charles Gilbert
A pretty wedding was solemnized

yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
when Miss Mary Floy Peck, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Peck, of

Pleasant Valley, was married to
Charles Raymond Gilbert, of North
Spring street, Middletown, at the

home of the bride. The ring cere-
mony wasmony ( was used with the
Rev. B. F. Meyer, of the Elizabeth-
town Reformed Church officiating.
The bride was attired in a gown of
white georgette crepe and satin, and
fore a veil caught with a wreath of
lillies of the valley. The maid of
honor was attired in a gown of Ivory
cloth covered with yellow net and
carried a bouquet of white daisies.
Before the ceremony took place Miss
Florence R. Walpert, of York, ren-
dered a song entitled "At Dawning."
The bridal party then entered the
parlor which was decked.with ferns,
flowers and potted plants, which
was played by Charlene Flshell, of
Middletown. The maid of honor
was Miss Bertha Romberger, of Mid-
dletown. The best man was the
bride's brother, John Peck. The
ushers were Miss Mabel Nlssley, of
York, and Miss Oma Lutz, of Mid-
dletown. The flower girl was Miss

Evelyn Tingst, of Harrisburg, and
the ring bearer was Earl Qeyer, a
nephew of the bride. After an ex-
tended trip the ncwiyweds will be at
home at Maple Knoll farm, East
Middletown.

MIDDLETOWN PERSONALS
Miss Hose Bowers, of Speecevllle,

is visiting here.
Mrs. Frank Fronk, daughter Mar-

garet and son Charles, are visiting at
Frederick, Md.

Mrs. William Lau, of T:enton, N.
J., is visiting in town.

Miss Susan Giberson and son Reu-
ben are visiting at Philadelphia.

Miss Lillian Campbell, who had
been operated upon at the Medico-
Chi Hospital, returned yesterday.

Miss Mary Schadt has returned
home from Reading.

Several members of Columbian
commandery, No. 132, Knights of
Malta, attended the twenty-flfth an-
niversary of Star of America com-
mandery, No. 113, Knights of Mal-
ta at Harrlsburg last evening..

The Rev. O. M. Kraybill is visiting
at Philadelphia.

The Rev. I. H. Albright has re-
turned home from Hershey where he
attended a conference of Christian
Endeavor society held there for two
days.

At a meeting of the borough coun-
cil Monday evening the main subject
was the discussion of purchasing fire
trucks, one councilman suggested
that each company be given a cer-
tain amount by the borough and they
make up the balance after several
suggestions by the councilmen. It
was moved that theclerk, P. E. Ir-
win, send out for bids for one piece
motor driven apparatus.

HOW THE
$100,000,000

WILL BE SPENT
?. ' I

In response to many requests, Henry P. Davison, Chairman of
the War Council of the Red Cross, makes the following statement:

The Reel Cross War Council has been asked to name
the specific purposes to which it expects to devote the
$100,000,000, which it has asked the American people to

contribute between June 18th to 25th, the period the Presi-
dent of the United States has set apart as Red Cross Week.
The public is, of course, entitled to as specific a statement

on this subject as we are able to make.

Our first obligation is to render such service as comes
within the province of the Red Cross to our soldiers and
sailors at home and abroad. Consideration of the vastness

of this undertaking alone as compared with any other sit-
uation ever known to us will impress one with the impos-
sibility of forming a definite budget or specifying in par-
ticular the amounts of money required to care for our own

countryrr^en.
After making every provision necessary for this pur-

pose, our endeavor willbe to supplement the efforts of our
Allies in caring for their sick and wounded.

We shall help provide the bare necessities of lifeto the
homeless in devastated France; to aid them to rehabilitate
themselves and thus strengthen the man power of the
French army.

We shall strive to hearten Russia, by providing addi-
tional ambulances and other relief for the sick and wound-
ed along the battle front. We shall try to succor the home-
less and wandering peoples of Poland, Lithuania and
Western Russia.

We hope to extend aid to those who are fighting the
battles of liberty in Rumania, Serbia and Italy?indeed to

relieve human misery everywhere among our Allies.

We have set $100,000,000 as the minimum of our need.
It is evident that we could use many times that amount.

To administer these funds economically and efficiently we
are developing an organization headed by some of the most

competent and experienced business men in the country.

They serve without pay.

In due course we shall make a report to Congress so
that the public may know the total ambunts expended and
how very small a percentage was found necessary for ex-
penses.

Before expending money, the most expert advice ob-
tainable willbe secured. Leaders in every line of related ac-
tivity throughout the United States have freely placed
their counsel and service at our disposal.

While we recognize the desirability of a specific bud-
get, we can only say that our task is to relieve human mis-
ery upon a world-scale at a time when more people are suf-
fering than ever before in the history of mankind; and we
shall pursue this task under the guidance of the ablest ex-
perts of the world.

The American people can rely, therefore, upon the
fact that the Red Cross War Fund of $100,000,000, or how-
ever much more than that the generosity of the public will
enable us to use, willbe administered as efficiently, as eco-
nomically and as large-heartedly as we know how to do it.

We believe firmly that the efforts of our Red Cross
can be a vital and possibly a deciding agency in helping to
win this war. To us, of the War Council, that is a humani-
tarian service in the highest sense and to render it effec-
tively willbe our paramount purpose.

Harrisburg Pledges $100,000!
Do Your Best!

EARLY ACTION
IS EXPECTED ON

POLICE SURVEY
Special Session of Council to

Be Called Soon to Make
Recommendations

Early action by City Council on the

report of the recent police survey 1

looked for by residents in all parts
of the city. While the report has
been submitted to Council at an 01-

ticial meeting, it has not been gonj
over thoroughly by the city officials
because of the absence of Mayor Mil-
jer

With the return of the executive,
who is expected to-morrow, an in-

formal session of Council will proo-
ably be called soop to take
recommendations made by the New

York Bureau of Municipal Research.
Interest centers particularly In the /

statements tht vice is going on openly
here, in the traffic changes which are
urged and In civil service "or tne

police force. The civil service phut
of the report probably will not be
gone into until It is known whether
the bill in the Legislature willbecome
a

Stamm. chairman of the
Chamber of Commerce committee ar-
ranging for the survey of the police
department and School Board,

the other members of the committee
Is waiting for definite action on the
part of Council, now that the police
survey report has been made pubuo.
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